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MlI
m w .V'tmfitiAA'svi'Jlie Prn&t; Farmer

-E- CEGT STJllESLn.E.sia;:s CLOBE
r'TTHERE. is a great deel being said thrcaout the.

To'Washlngtba as a Mason-Presl- :1Marked Increase in Number Kit Tie lien Get pemanda. Some oi
SCdenTaftMay, -- j- fThoConipanieaHavftled and - Inj ured - Upon. Kail-.- ' r

'J1 t1- - J

M :country abouttht importance cf farcing as aaoc--C

? cupatfonf:; The fact is that the great mass of
people areJust beginning to understand the .value of. land
and the independent position of the farmer--. The great,
drawback' farming fo the past has been the lack ofknow-- ?

pledge with regard to methods of agwultiire and the precau-- f

tion oi the part of the tarmers to lay:up moneyVntsTOod;

'ii--Wsshlngtoa; No 4 --President --Taft'Weh&ia;toi"LNoT. SUrtUn in New York Nov. stapS ware
today was Invited to attend fa Alexandcrease In th number ot persona .'killed taken yesterday t to' end iher express

strike when a conference wa held with
representatives of the driven ana help--

ria, Ya., on February 22nd, fc meetlris;
of the National Memorial, Association
which is to be organized", for "the pur

or injured upon j railroads daring toe
last three months and durins; the fear
are made pablis by Jthe interstate commerc-

e-commission. In the yean for pose of erecting a suitable . memoriaj 1K years for possible emergencies' when crops faiL7-S- V

cT,,iu express. companies ana inj civ-
ic mediators present P T '.g

It was believed that the strike whichwhich the figures for the wee, months tempie o ueorgewasnington asa
Mason, The movement has beenstartr
ed by Virginia Masons, bqt it is said
that it will become country-wid- e Maaw

make the hst quarter 1,013, mors" per-

sons were killed by railroads that the
year before. The list of injured by
18,454. Jn this time 8,804 persons were

has stagnated business bf greater.'-Ne-

Kork and threatened to paralyae, traffic
of evetxdescription, wool4 be called
off within 24noura unless something nn.--ter Masons fiotn all sections of the

j -- The farmer who, deposits bis surplus money jn a strong
safe bank can fide oyer a s season of - bad crops.'when Jt;
comes. , This bank issues Certificates of De'positielding-intere- st

at the iate of Four Per Cent:i''y YvCvVl"
' - ' - M'iT" 'V" iyV--r '.i-.'W- cn'Vit; - V

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE:-- '
w AKE CORDIALLY INVITED 'fl

killed and' 82,374 persons were: kUled i tweseesi hBbeaa. - vUnited States have been Invltecf to'at
tend.v The President tentatively promv
iaedtobepreaent.' i'V-'v "i

4WllhsnrfAahto(i-geBiera- l organizerand 82,374 injured. ,
There is a marksd increase In train

accidents durins the last three months,
when 137 persona were killed and 2,641.

'j

ror the international BroUerhood; of
Testers --Meelar 'that 'everything
was flnchad fo a speedyTieftlemenKA''
iThe compaples were expected to make;IO CUBE A COLO C ONEWAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO 'QuintoeBBRW-BAWrNQJZ&- l
injured. . Accidents of other kinds brine;
the, total of , casualties to 20,65(5 iof
which m were killed and 19.884 to- - I PubuVofinion W-fore- ed the exTablets.?- - Pruggists refundTnoney if it

fails to cure.,"; E. W, GROVE'S signs"
ture is on eftcb box." 25c.;- - -

: TRUST,. CO. press companies to end this strke,"juredV This is an increase infilled of
in 178 and injured uf 4,687, - Whether
this increase is due to the insistent de tmipgnll alon to meet represebtativMVVj.i'i i'nini i m n in

- Malls elayed By Stormmand for quick traasportattoA or ,to-- 61 the. exprearcottpanfeti; not as union

, MOST FRIENDSHIPS cease when they cost a ipanmunej.
1 Have you ever, needed money and asked it of your Friends?
C What did you get? Have money of YOUR OWN safely de-- ?

posited in our bonk and be independent.

Make our bank your bank.
We pay Uberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

lack of caution' ls not shown by the ibvh kui mersiy employes. rys.
records.!-- : 2. "- - :

All ffoithern malla were. delayedJn VThe basis ofeettlement U be on
the demands made bv the men . wichThere were 5,861 collisions durmgtnei arrival, yesterday, owinar'-- to a severe
are; a decrease in the hours of work tosnow storm, that prevailed from Wash- -year ended June 80 .1910, causing the

death of 433 persons and .injured 7,765, eleven hours, recognition pf the r unionLingtoQ D. JCr to New York City andSPECIALSTHIS WEEKS and aq increase h pay approximating
live dollars a month,"

wun aoamage xooo property oi ine
railroad companies "of 34,629,289, being PEOPLES BANKwestward to Chicago. Jt- - was clear

here, hst a stiff wind blew that had the
feeling of winter In every blast -

Rheunatiim Relieved in Six Hours'

an increase of 1,450 in the number of
collisions, with an increase of 91 ta the
number of persons killedand in-

crease of 2,870 in the number injured, CoL Bryants Smoker.
Dr. Detchon's relief for RheumatismThere were 6,918 derailment! 'during

LThe Democratic good times promlsd usually, relieves severest eases in a few
noUtaeBMi iponiheJystem isby Mr. James: ABryen ame off last

night according Jt the program; It was

the year ended June 30, ' 19MM'a&

of 659. There were 340 persons
killed in derailments and 4, 814 ' injured,
anincrease oL79 in the number killed
and 673 in the number injured, . '

rematkabje.nf jeffeetivp, It removes
t once the cause and the diseaae-qujek- -s love least at which the ' Democratic

candidates addressed their friends in an iy oisappears. r irst qoee greatly bene-
fits. 75e and (1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

informal way and a general good time
was the result. 1 . - ' ": WILLUMSr KIDNEY PILLS. -

Have ywttoegTected Ireur-Kidneys- ?
The grounds were lighted by strings

Tall Denies Reported Desire to Annexof electric lights and i the . addrebsn

Tailored Suits and Skirts,'" Jlie
feature of thisiweek will be the ele--:
gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suitseparate Sldrts, Waist;
Petticbats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear. . -

Miliinety Suggestions
You caitJfjod.any shape and style. The exhibit is:

one of Sparkle, and Beauty in which it would be the
rarest occurence whereby you would "fail Tto find a
Hat of becoming1 style and beauty and prices; to suit
each and every cine ' j - " ;

Panama.'
Have you overworked our nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder?-Hav- e, you pains in

were madefronf a platform, " Nearly
all the county candidates were otrhand,
including the two Senatorial, Mesera- -

Washington, Hovl '4-- Mr Arsemen:loins, side, back, groins and, bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of ,tbe
face, especially" under the eyes? Too fre

Green and Davis, --and emong-th-e noU
ble speaker "was Judge HegryE Bryan the minister from Tfaneqpa, saw Prtsi- -

who pleased the crowd. . i , aeni iaii at ue w nice jiouse-yest- er

day regarding a story publlshef in Newquent desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
Refreshment were furnished fori millliams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at York "that President faft and theand the pipe-o- pea;e; smoKed ui every .

Co., Props.; Cleveland O. -
r - formrlt was like CoL Bryanto call

pipe- - a VciubopJc," due to hie gift of
imwuw (tuvcruvoieiu were,.consiaeE
ing the possibility of having to annex
Panama. ' Mr,t Arosemetia,' after ,'tbe

1

-- 1

fore gn tongues, but t bad a mixing Bl AND COIFORTABUS THAT AREinterview said he was aendlogthe io)up effee jn some sections wherever the

ir?fi! 11,111,1 J1..1"11 fj"u

?v ' Piece! of SkuH as Xrtdence.

i Athens, G. No 45almly.idraw-- i

lowing, eablegram to ihisi government
at Panamas ,3. . IT.

.

learned could not explain that it was a
Persian pori for. pipe." It was "geheir
airj1 supposed that it meant some kihd
of "radleaPt tha- t- the'Xolonef u

ins; two generous pieces ot his ownsku'l iWith reference to-th- e sHtele pub-
lished m the New York WorM. PresiMiTCHELL from-th- pocket? ol hjs greasy everalu,J. Mi MO; dent Taft authoriaea me, to say that

1.1. - 9a.. alia "-Herbert Jackson, a negro startled the tended to smoke out
Judge; jury, lawyers and court officials oeiuivr ira nor me auuionuea, .01 tne

Unitfd SUtea government have Iverwhen he offered them aa an txbibii in
bad or haa tioW any intention uf inajSavodbe Cures Burn. ,evidence yesterday in Jth - case of - the
u annex ranamfc- -istate against Ed Dimson, charged with

j . . ' , . , i i jMaun oa .DBwerj. acaennv: oeeiarea3 - fifUf little boy nurned; his leg" baoljr

You want good, warm, generously sized blankets of full measure,

. Correct weight and proper weaving? we have them in our North Caroli-

na-pure wwl blankets.

You want comfortables that are soft, fluffy, properly filled and cover-e- i

and honestly made? We have them.

More warmth and quality for every dollar invested than we have ever
befbee been able to give in these two important .articles of domestic

'economy. , , "

; - You may select at will and get good value and service in any of them.

?' Nothing shoddy t any. price. '

fiat Pimaon bU him blow,oo Lame oak-comW- euijdenly aid is
extremely painfuL It is Caused by rheuthe head. restJlting.in a crushttd. skull

THE" FINEST UN OF '

on a red hot stover The burn, was about
three inches squaret. fle was sufferin J;

roueh and could not. walkz. 1 fought a
tube of SAVDDINE and was astonish

Surgeons removed the two pieces which mausm 01 tMmaseies4jaicr relief is
afforded, by. applying vChamberlain'sJJckaon introduced in evidence. The wuiiiuenw, o'uo oy au ueaiers.

til

1

court regarded tbevidene sufficient ed to see how rapidly he improved. .InLADIESs HANDiBAGS to send DimsatQ the chaingang for - Dreddlnfl' ComDleted' Mot. 14th.year, V r "- -
a few days he was walking about- -

can recommend it for burns' jf $

r L. SMITH tEVER SHOWNii NEW BTO 4
4 - On lfbVjletb?H jnowanfeet

, - 196 Queen St, New Bern, N. C.Stenotfraplier and Typewriters (Male sepsrsJMKhe tw.flr.edgest.woi at
Beaufort on tee Inland" waterway cinai;Ladies Collars ! and Neckwear 4 . ; , oepartiiiemal service.

Deapohdcnt Veteran Drinks Landanum iDEPiT; STORE DThis 1.000 feet will 'be;4redged outjbxj
ituyoiuuer hui. w mi eauinaie. ot we;AT . MANUFACTURERS PRICES The United States Civil Service Conv ,tM.Vt
government engweers., ,v4- -Harrisonfiurg , Ya, ftovj 4 Jameamission announce en examination on

December 13, 1910, at the places men' Bateman, sixty Ave - yeaMr o!d a Conj
federate veteran of Port Republic 'wistloned below for the position of stenoBarrint6h:BryfG6dasHCo ' Trappers take iotice;Tjie

BaftTghrHaf dware .CoC-.b-aif nnd dead in bed. Jjespo' d nt from illgrapher and typewriter In the Depart--

si- -mental Service at Washington- - D. d i 1 health, he probably committed' suicide.
Ashevuie, Unartotte, ureenaboro aid. for Beverai weeKs nenaa peen Taking just received alull ,thne ro?

'Victor and 'Jutnp steel trfips,laudanum for s medicine, and i. WhenWilmington..- -

found dead an empty: bottle was found 'usreceiyed tiieiarges ad ' fines-,nrtoi- snd
French Briaf Pipes to be ieeal in thecity.i la fact, all--, kinds , ef' Pipes,

' Shapes anafrleitiU&artMceed
from ; rat vto- - otter sires.n ar his be I. The door, which 'was

locked, had to he broken ppen. J ; I rt Phone 99,''67kFrorStJ
n Pipe Cleaners;"Tobcco Pouches and alfkinds Of 'TobWco, ' Cigars and

POSTED'HE THAT. WISDOM SBLO WS,"jBY" BUYING
.:--; ' - I nothing xsyyr I
,WiamHnffmHn ClntliVs'

- Wgarettef.that a carnea jn nreciaavup-w-aaciga- r; looacco
storev"; Confectioneries a specialty, j A full line Of ConkJins jSelf ,Fillingfive Hurled, into River, ; -

i1IUU f. i ...jo:
Fountoitk Pens,ythe Beat pen ottered on thv American market y. :

V Pipes colored and repaired wfth neatness and dlspatehH ft)le 'djstribw-- ;
torof thl Royal Robe Cigar, the Best nickle smoke pp'jthe market ;,

f Pittsburg, Pa.: Nov. 4 Five men and
: .For Mothers and Children

v. PERFECTION NOTE3.
" ' : . A r" v 11

November'it-ri-W- e are"havTngH some
very eold weather now with heavy frost
which is causing the Cotton to open veiy
fast.- - ' ' " .

-

! Blades Lumber. Cot Mill, on Lokey
road, near Perfection, will soon be com-

pleted, this me"" the moving ot many
logs and also ,.k for a Urge number
of men in this secMon. " -

.' Messrs Bill Ipock and son made atrip
'

to New Bern toJ-- y.
x ,

and posted he, .that knowest the "Widow Hoffman'! label which proves:
eseb suit good nd staple. --.Appearance gd a greatway. .Clothes make';

LAnrtfEdward"Ihe best impression.; '.The first impression is the best Come and ' Ex
-- jfs-.av

V HuQdreJs of tired mothers snd sickly
chilinm were given fre'h air; and .rst
during the past summer by the Salvor
tion Army at its f tenh air camps..,.-- ; '

There erg many tired mothers v ';o

amine the 'v' '"f'i'" - "

"WitfoHoffiikiTeil ltUiinore'':'':MBoy Proff Clothes':
Cor.".! tore Elks. Temple. , New Bern, NC.

two women were hurled almost across
the Ohio river, and a big dredge ibnrt
caught fire and sank when the boiler
exploded at Ambridgo a few mllss Went

of here lust nijht. v j

r-i'- ' t Join Kennedy, whoJv.-r- f

s -- u ' r ar the bo.:jr, wes e
" ' J

anil 1, e si is dying in ih , ' il.
T! e v m rs in tl.e boat's . y
; ; t' 9 cv .. real fr the
; ' on, v'.-'- t'.e- rn. were vltout
tie lower d-- k. 1;;oy wi-- e all picked
niit'flt r a'cer t 9 boat, a mass
Cf fan t I ) t i i .torn. ' :

Samf, bipnian. . MeeHetmemwmtteteejfeMteVr.W VI vent to Nw
1' 'i t 7 on l. d L.tyc e, a c!' I ice Of
15 nules in one. h'.ir and twenty-nin- e

tr.ir Ilo'v'a V itforriL': j. .

hv p ' 'y eh,' '.f h ho were not f rt-- u

a en '.i to to f !v n s! h sn t- -i

j a' 1 v e a t e mil s fcd a
to tiemi Ives an-- t'n rc' Jrator u
the two fo!!owi;,.; li'Ucrs: .. .

r 1, r 1 r ' r Lsts- - v 0
1 1 ' )F)t if HlJ ! T ' -

Cor. .Middle and S. Front Sc ' v
-- I . Bryan Block,

r -
Condensed information; tne construct A VJ of on - . J -

I v ion and manufacture of Automobiles,'v Y
( ('

Ctii.ulmas wi'.I soon be 1. rs, L.;t i
are afraid t" nt s'lort cr a 1 1. 1

times will make it some,- t HJ.l v. . i

vs. , -
-
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the property you want to buy, come
to us and we'll save you money in
the bargain. ' ,0 )
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PAinTS?c::(I::l!QOFINQ

.We' also sell INSURANCE. 'as. Fire,
Accident-Healt- h, FLite-GI-- J, Coil- -

er;;

Iary, Livestock and z to CJ. "IY, ! '! J ve've c:
the largest'and b'ect Compny h the vvcill ;.

Information checrfu1! "iv?n. ; ,

.1,y your r ' ij cn short notice in any
rcrt'..nd "Cement.. andtioncd,

T - rdr.tm or
:. pric C3 rncir


